[Electron microscopical studies of differentiating processes in mosses : II. Formation of cell plate and cell wall].
In meristematic cells of the gemma of Riella helicophylla and in young bud cells from the protonema of Funaria hygrometrica the cell plate is formed by fusion of small vesicles originating from the Golgi apparatus. These spherical vesicles of about 0.1 μm diameter have an electron dense centre, probably consisting of pectic substances or their precursors. The endoplasmic reticulum producing multivesicular bodies participate in cell plate formation too. Another cytoplasmic component forming the cell plate are coated vesicles, the origin of which is the Golgi apparatus and perhaps also the endoplasmic reticulum. In view of these observations the question of whether the endoplasmic reticulum or the Golgi apparatus forms the cell plate must be answered in this way: both endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi apparatus supply material for growth of the cell plate. Multivesicular bodies, coated vesicles and other small vesicles of unknown nature participate in the formation of the primary wall.